The present study examined horizontal saccades in healthy subjects: 9 adults (20-32 years) and 10 aged subjects (63-83 years), under gap (Wxation target extinguishes prior to target onset) and overlap (Wxation stays on after target onset). The gap paradigm is known to promote fast initiation of saccades while the overlap paradigm promotes voluntary saccades with longer latency. In real life we perform saccades at various distances. In this study each paradigm was run at three viewing distances-20, 40 and 150 cm, corresponding to a convergence angle of 17.1°, 8.6° and 2.3°, respectively. Eye movements were recorded with the Chronos video eye tracker or with the photoelectric IRIS. The main Wndings are: (i) increase in latency of saccades with age, with distance and with the overlap condition; (ii) evidence for interaction between these factors, indicating the following anomaly: in the gap condition and at near, aged subjects show short latencies similar to those of young adults; (iii) express type of latencies (between 80 and 120 ms) occur most frequently at near in the gap condition and at similar rates in young (25%) and aged subjects (20%). The speciWcity of close distance combined with the gap for triggering short latency saccades could be related to both attention and oculomotor Wxation disengagement. The strength of coupling between Wxation-eye movement control and visual attention control varies for diVerent locations in space, and its decline with aging can be also diVerent. 
Introduction
The latency of saccades, i.e., the time between the onset of target stimulus and the beginning of the saccade, has been used widely to explore sensory/motor functions, (Gezeck, Fischer, & Timmer, 1997) and their cortical substrate (Muri, Vermersch, Rivaud, Gaymard, & PierrotDeseilligny, 1996; Pierrot-Deseilligny, Muri, Rivaud-Pechoux, Gaymard, & Ploner, 2002; Pierrot-Deseilligny, Rivaud, Gaymard, Muri, & Vermersch, 1995) . During preparation of a saccade several parallel processes take place, shift of visual attention, release of oculomotor Wxation, movement speciWcation and decision to move (Findlay & Walker, 1999; Fischer, Gezeck, & Hartnegg, 1997) . Latency can be inXuenced by Wxation tasks, for example, latency of saccades is increased when the initial Wxation point remains illuminated during the appearance of the new target (overlap task) and is reduced when the initial Wxation point disappears some time prior to target onset (gap task). Shorter latency in the gap condition relative to the overlap condition is termed the gap eVect (Coubard, Daunys, & Kapoula, 2004; Fischer & Weber, 1993; Munoz, Broughton, Goldring, & Armstrong, 1998; Munoz & Corneil, 1995; Pratt, Abrams, & Chasteen, 1997; Saslow, 1967) . Such gap eVect exists for horizontal saccades over all ages from 5 to 79 years old (Goldring & Fischer, 1997; Munoz et al., 1998) . In addition to the overall reduction of saccade latency in the gap paradigm, a distinct population of ultra short latencies-the so called express saccades-appear with latencies ranging between 80 and 120 ms (Fischer & Ramsperger, 1984) .
Few studies have examined the eVects of viewing distance and its eventual interaction with the Wxation task on the initiation of saccades. Yet a more comprehensive study of saccade initiation should take into consideration the viewing distance as in real life we perform eye movements at diVerent distances. And in aged subjects problems such as presbyopia deteriorate vision diVerently for diVerent distances. Our working hypothesis is that in addition to the quality of visual input the disengagement of oculomotor Wxation of visual attention before the saccade, or saccade preparation could be diVerent for far and close space. Indeed, in normal adults and children with perfect visual acuity, latencies of saccades at 20 cm were found to be shorter than at 150 cm (Yang, Bucci, & Kapoula, 2002) . We have suggested that disengagement of visual attention and/or oculomotor Wxation when the eyes converge at close is facilitated thereby leading to shorter latencies, including the more frequent generation of express saccades. Whether a similar facilitation exists in elderly is not known. Another goal of the present study is to explore the interaction of the distance with the Wxation task comparing young and aged subjects. The gap and the high degree of convergence of the eyes at near distance could both favor fast initiation of saccades (Coubard et al., 2004; Yang et al., 2002) . Thus, we aim to identify the conditions promoting rapid eye movement initiation in elderly. Evidence for the possibility to trigger saccades fast under some conditions, allows exclusion muscular, sensory or peripheral motor interpretations of longer latencies in other conditions. Moreover, such information has clinical implications for the re-education of visuomotor function in the elderly. The results indicate that at near distance and in the gap condition old subjects are capable of initiating their saccades as rapidly as young.
Methods

Subjects
Ten subjects aged between 63 and 83 years (mean 72 § 7) and nine young adults aged between 20 and 32 years (mean 24 § 4) participated in the study. All young subjects were students from the laboratory and had normal visual acuity. Aged subjects were recruited either among senior laboratory workers, or in the ophthalmology service in the hospital, coming for routine examination and spectacle correction. They had corrected visual acuity more than 5/10, i.e., normal for their age. The cognitive performance as measured by Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE, Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975) was better than 28 out of 30 points for aged subjects. No subject showed visual, neurological, psychiatric disorders or received medication. For both groups binocular vision was assessed with the TNO test of stereoacuity; all individual scores were normal, 60Љ of arc or better. The investigation adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the institutional human experimentation committee. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects after the nature of the procedure had been explained.
Visual display
The visual display consisted of LEDs (each LED on 2.9 mm) placed at three isovergence circles: one at 20 cm from the subject, and the others at 40 and 150 cm; on each circle three LEDs were used; one at the center and the others at §10° (see Fig. 1A ). In a dark room, the subject was seated in an adapted chair with a chin and frontal rest. He/she viewed binocularly and faced the visual display of the LEDs. Vertically, all target LEDs were placed at eye level; they were all visible and subjects did not have to make an eVort to look at them.
Fixation and oculomotor tasks: Gap and overlap conditions
Each trial started by illuminating a Wxation LED at the center. The Wxation LED stayed on for a random period between 1.5 and 2 s. In the gap task, there was a time interval of 200 ms between the oVset of the Wxation point and the onset of the saccade target. The target LED was kept on for 1.5 s (Fig. 1B ). In the overlap task, the Wxation point remained illuminated for 200 ms after the target LED appeared. The target stayed on also for another 1.5 s (Fig. 1C ). Subjects were required to make a horizontal saccade to the target LED as rapidly and accurately as possible. A blank period of 500 ms separated trials. Subjects were instructed to use this period for blinks. The total mean length of each trial was about 4 s. In each block targets at 10°, left or right at each of three viewing distance (20, 40 and 150 cm) were interleaved randomly at equal rates. Each block contained 60 trials and lasted 4 min. Each subject performed two blocks, one in the gap condition and another in the overlap condition.
A calibration sequence was performed at the beginning and at the end of each block; the target made the following predictive sequence for each viewing distance: center, 5° to left, center, 10° to left, center, 5° to right, center, 10° to right, center; the target stayed at each location for 2 s. From these recordings we extracted calibration factors.
Eye movement recording
Horizontal movements from both eyes were recorded simultaneously with the IRIS SKALAR device for six young and seven aged subjects. Eye position signals were low-pass Wltered with a cut-oV-frequency of 200 Hz and digitized with a 12-bit analogue-to-digital converter and each channel was sampled at 500 Hz. For the other three young adults and three aged subjects, eye movements were recorded with the Chronos rapid video eye tracker, which is based on high-frame rate CMOS sensors (Clarke, Ditterich, Druen, Schonfeld, & Steineke, 2002) . With the video eye tracker, eye position data were sampled at 200 Hz and stored on the hard disk for oV-line analysis. This system allowed recording of both horizontal and vertical components while the IRIS system allowed recording of horizontal components only. Nevertheless, by placing the LED table at the eye level, vertical eye movements were minimized for all experiments. The head was always stabilized by a chinrest and/or a forehead rest.
Data analysis
From the two individual calibrated eye position signals we derived the conjugate signal [(left eye + right eye)/2]. The onset of the saccade was deWned as the time when conjugate eye velocity exceeded 30°/s (Fig. 1D, point 'i') . The process Eye movements in the wrong direction, with latency shorter than 80 ms (anticipation) or longer than 800 ms, or contaminated by blinks were rejected. For adults Wve percent of trials (ranging for individual subjects from 0% to 8%, 4%, 7% and 4% corresponding to 20, 40 and 150 cm viewing distance) and for aged subjects nine percent of trials (ranging from 4% to 13%, 10%, 9% and 12% corresponding to 20, 40 and 150 cm viewing distance) had to be rejected using these criteria. We also evaluated the percentage of saccades with express type of short latency (80-120 ms).
A three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on individual mean latencies with the between subjects factor-the age (young, aged), and the within subjects factors-the oculomotor task (gap, overlap) and the viewing distance (20, 40 and 150 cm). Post hoc comparisons were done with the Least SigniWcant DiVerences test. For the percentages of express saccades, the non-parametric test Friedman and Wilcoxon test was used for within-subjects comparisons between diVerent distances; the Mann-Whitney U test was used for comparisons between young and aged subjects. The three-way ANOVA showed a statistically signiWcant eVect of age (F 1,17 D 12.30, p < 0.01), of the gap (F 1,17 D 69.31, p < 0.0001), and of the distance (F 2,34 D 13.24, p < 0.0001). The eVect of age is 44 ms. The eVect of the gap is 107 ms. The eVect of the distance is 38 ms between 20 and 150 cm, and 12 ms between 20 and 40 cm.
Results
Factors inXuencing latency
A signiWcant interaction was found between age, task and distance (F 2,34 D 6.46, p < 0.01, Fig. 3 ). Further post hoc comparisons showed that the age eVect (i.e., longer latency for aged subjects than for young subjects) was signiWcant in all conditions (all p < 0.05) except in the gap at the distance of 20 cm (p D 0.36). The gap eVect (i.e., shorter latency in the gap than in the overlap) was signiWcant for all distances and for both groups of subjects (all p < 0.001). For young subjects the distance eVect (i.e., shorter latency at near than at far) was signiWcant between 20 and 150 cm in both gap and overlap conditions (both p < 0.05), and between 40 and 150 cm in the overlap condition only (p < 0.001); for aged subjects signiWcant diVerences according to distance were observed in the gap condition only (all p < 0.05).
We will recall here a classiWcation of latencies in the literature Gezeck et al., 1997) : 80-120 ms, express type; 121-150 ms, fast regular; 151-400 ms, slow regular. A second ANOVA analysis was done but this time excluding from the results all latencies between 80 and 120 ms that could be express and will be further presented below. Because one young subject produced 100% express type saccade at 20 cm in the gap condition, analysis on mean latencies without express type of latency was made on eight young adults and ten aged subjects. The ANOVA In summary, the results show longer latencies in aged subjects, longer latencies in overlap condition for both age groups, longer latencies at far distance, and an interaction between the factors that can be summarized as following: eVects of age on saccade latency were present for all distances in the overlap condition and for 40 and 150 cm in the gap condition. Moreover, in aged subjects, latency increased with distance in the gap condition only, whereas for young subjects distance eVects occurred for both gap and overlap conditions. When express saccades were excluded from the analysis no interaction eVects were observed between age, condition and distance. This suggests that express and non-express saccades are diVerentially aVected by age, viewing distance and task condition. Fig. 4 shows the percentages of express type of latencies in gap (A) and overlap (B) conditions; the results are shown for each distance. In the gap condition 8 of 9 young subjects (ranging between 10% and 100%) and 7 of 10 aged subjects (ranging between 4% and 70%) produced a substantial number of express latencies. The mean percentages were 26%, 21% and 9%, at the viewing distance of 20, 40 and 150 cm for young subjects; for aged subjects mean percentages were 20%, 5%, 1% at 20, 40 and 150 cm. Because percentages of express saccades diVer among diVerent subjects and data distribution is not homogeneous for both groups, non parametric statistical analysis was used here. The Mann-Whitney U test showed a signiWcant diVerence in the percentage of express type of saccades between young adults and aged subjects at 40 cm (U D 20.5, p < 0.05) and at 150 cm (U D 23, p < 0.05), but no signiWcant diVerence at the distance of 20 cm (U D 41.5, p D 0.78). Furthermore, the Friedman test used for within-subjects comparison showed signiWcant diVerences between the diVerent distances for both young adults (F D 6.7, p < 0.05) and aged subjects . The overlap condition rarely produced express type of latencies, only one young and one aged subject produced such latencies 10% and 3% at 40 cm, respectively (Fig. 4B) .
Express type of latencies
Discussion
The main Wndings are evidence for increase in latency of saccades with age, with distance and with Wxation task condition, and evidence for interaction between these factors: i.e., in the gap condition and at near distance, aged subjects 
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have short latencies similar to those of young adults. Express type of latencies are more frequent in the gap condition and at near distance. Again, in the gap condition at near young and aged subjects performed similar amounts of express latencies. The physiological signiWcance of these Wndings will be discussed below.
Latency increase with ageing
Our result that latencies of saccades are longer for aged subjects than for young adults is compatible with many previous studies (Abel, Troost, & Dell'Osso, 1983; Carter, Obler, Woodward, & Albert, 1983; Klein, Brugner, Foerster, Muller, & Schweickhardt, 2000; Munoz et al., 1998) . Such increase of latencies could be attributed to several factors, e.g. visual deWcits, problem of extraocular muscles, reduced accommodation, or cortical degeneration and hypofunction with age.
At Wrst we will consider the visual deWcit hypothesis, e.g., poor target localization in aged subjects could increase latency of eye movements. In our study, all aged subjects had good visual acuity (more than 5/10); most important the LED target we used in a dark experimental room required minimal visual acuity (1/10) to localize the LEDs. Second, we will consider the extraocular muscle deWcit hypothesis. It should be recalled that the values of cross sectional area, thickness, size and volume of extraocular muscles show no signiWcant changes for subjects age ranged 19 and 79 years (Tian, Nishida, Isberg, & Lennerstrand, 2000) . In our study, clinical examination (duction test) allowed us to exclude muscular problems limiting the eye movement excursions. Thus, visual input and/or diVerence in extraocular muscles alone cannot explain such important latency diVerences observed between young and aged subjects.
One could still argue, however, that the longer latencies of the saccades in the overlap condition were due to accommodation problems in elderly subjects. To test this further studies are needed in which subjects perform saccades separately at near or at far distance, so that, an appropriate optic correction for each distance can be used. In our study the three distances were interleaved, and appropriate optic correction for three distances was not possible. Note that the use of progressive lenses is inappropriate and could cause unwanted vertical eye and/or head movements as all LEDs were at eye level. Moreover, we think that target blur and the accommodation state cannot inXuence the triggering of saccades as the stimulus for a saccade is the position error. Evidence for this comes from studies in children. Children with Down syndrome present reduced accommodation (Woodhouse et al., 2000) , but they show no diYculties with any measure in a double-step saccade task (Brown et al., 2003) . Reduced accommodation response was also found in children with progressive myopia; they showed no signiWcant diVerence in latency of visually guided saccades relative to emmetropic subjects (Abbott, Schmid, & Strang, 1998; Muller, Stoll, & Schmal, 2003) . Furthermore, blur detection thresholds for single or dual target presentation (one image always having zero blur) were similar for children with myopia and non-myopia (Schmid, Iskander, Li, Edwards, & Lew, 2002) .
Alternately, the increase of saccadic latencies with aging could be attributed to neuronal degeneration or hypofunction of one or more cortical or subcortical areas involved in the control of these eye movements. In monkeys, the eVects of aging on the frontal cortex, prefrontal region and posterior area is expressed by highly localized loss of neocortical neurons, degeneration of the dendrites in the upper layers and myelinated axons in the deeper layers of the cortex and white matter (Peters, Leahu, Moss, & McNally, 1994; Smith, Rapp, McKay, Roberts, & Tuszynski, 2004) . In humans, a decline of regional cerebral glucose metabolism was observed in the frontal areas in normal aged relative to young subjects (Mielke et al., 1998) . Thus, increase of latency with age could be due to degeneration or hypofunction of one or more of these areas. Another not exclusive central possibility could be at the downstream level e.g., superior colliculus and/or at the saccade brainstem generator. DeWcits at this level would also be associated with slow dynamics of saccades, peak velocity and duration that depend on the properties of the burst generator; these aspects are examined in another study (under preparation) . There is, however, evidence from other studies of Munoz et al. (1998) that the peak velocity and duration of saccades, at least at far distance (100 cm) are relatively constant from ages of 5-59 years, and the amplitudes are constant from the ages of 12-79 years. This suggests that the saccadicburst generator and the nuclei of the extraocular muscular motoneurons remain relatively unchanged across the age groups ranged 5 and 79 years. To conclude, our diVerential results namely the fact that in the gap condition and at near, latencies for aged subjects can be as fast as young subjects indicate clearly that the diVerence in latencies depends more on central processing related to voluntary initiation of saccades.
Finally, one should also address the issue whether longer latencies are indeed evidence for a brain hypofucntion. Longer latencies could indicate simply a better voluntary control. Such view can be based on the physiological signiWcance of the other extreme of behavior, the express latencies. High rates of express latencies have been found in several pathologies e.g. dyslexia (Biscaldi, Fischer, & Aiple, 1994; Fischer & Weber, 1990 ) and Parkinson's disease (Chan, Armstrong, Pari, Riopelle, & Munoz, 2005) . There is overall agreement that the high rates of express latency is rather a pathological sign resulting from defects in visuospatial attention and Wxation system, and/or in its control over the oculomotor system (Biscaldi et al., 1994; Fischer & Weber, 1990) . However, we think that these two aspects of latency should not be confused. Normal regular latencies in adults are of the order of 200-250 ms which is a considerable amount of time, much longer than the time needed for the execution of the saccade. Latencies in elderly in our study were of the order of 300 ms in the overlap condition. The most plausible interpretation is that additional time is needed to shift visual attention to the peripheral target, to specify movement parameters, or to decide to make a movement. The latencies produced here by elderly are as long as those of children of 7-8 years old (Yang et al., 2002) ; the latter were attributed to the cortical immaturity and this was corroborated by reduced cortical activation in an fMRI study (Luna & Sweeney, 2001 ). The additional time needed by elderly to trigger their saccades has as a consequence to delay the moment that the target is foveated, and this could be a problem in every day life, e.g., for obstacle avoidance.
Gap eVect-Express latencies and age
The use of gap/overlap condition combined with the diVerent distances brings a more profound insight into the mechanism explaining longer latencies in aged subjects (see below, gap-express latencies). The gap eVect, i.e. shorter latencies in the gap condition relative to the overlap condition, exists for both young and aged subjects. This result is compatible with previous studies (Coubard et al., 2004; Munoz et al., 1998) . What is the responsible factor for such gap eVect is still controversial. The oVset of Wxation could be employed as warning signal facilitating the disengagement of Wxation and motor system preparation thereby shortening the initiation of eye movements (Kingstone & Klein, 1993; Reuter-Lorenz, Hughes, & Fendrich, 1991; Ross & Ross, 1980; Ross & Ross, 1981) . According to the model of Findlay and Walker (1999) the gap causes a decrease of activity in the Wxate centre and thereby renders saccade triggering more likely. DiVerent from the gap task, in the overlap task the Wxation and the target LEDs are present both for 200 ms and this requires volitional control of saccade initiation The second eVect of the gap is the occurrence of frequent, short, express type of latencies which are believed to involve activation of retino-occipitalparietal-superior colliculus circuit while saccade initiation in the overlap paradigm involves activation of a more extended circuit including the frontal lobe (Pierrot-Deseilligny et al., 1995 . A prolongation of parietal activity was found in the overlap trials relative to the gap trials prior to the saccade execution (Csibra, Johnson, & Tucker, 1997) . Thus the initiation of volitional saccades needs more cortical areas and/or longer lasting neural activation.
In our study, the gap condition promoted express type of saccades frequently (latencies between 80 and 120 ms); this was the case for both young and aged subjects. In line with other study of adults (Fischer & Ramsperger, 1984; Munoz et al., 1998) , there is great inter-subject variability in percentages of express saccades; we conWrm that this is the case for both young and aged subjects. For example, one young subject produced 100% express type of saccades at 20 cm, while another young subject had no express saccades at any of the distances studied. Overall, the aged subjects present such latencies less frequently than young subjects, but at 20 cm their scores (20%) are very similar to those of young adults (25%). Thus, the gap paradigm combined with the close distance (20 cm) reveals that there is no intrinsic diYcultly for aged subjects to generate express-type of saccades.
The additional ANOVA done on mean latencies excluding express type of latencies showed that latencies are still signiWcantly longer in aged subjects. This indicates that aged subjects have problems primarily with triggering of saccades voluntarily as required in the overlap condition. Recall that in this condition the Wxation point stays on grasping visual attention and requiring a voluntary eVort to disengage it and reallocate it to the peripheral target. Perhaps this is the process that takes longer to accomplish in aged subjects. In a certain way this task is like a double task. Psychological studies using double tasks such as location discrimination and identity discrimination of letter stimuli indicated that aged subjects were markedly slower than young subjects (Rubichi, Neri, & Nicoletti, 1999) ; their data are in line with our oculomotor observations.
Latency increase with the viewing distance
For both adults and children, Yang et al. (2002) reported that latency of saccades at close (20 cm) was shorter than that at far (150 cm). In this study, we conWrmed this result in young adults and in aged subjects but in the gap condition only. One could argue that the distance eVect is due to larger size of the LED (2.9 mm) at near; the angular size of the LED was 6.6Ј arc at 150 cm, and 49.8Ј arc at 20 cm. This is compatible with EEG studies showing dependence of latency of visual evoked potentials (VEP) on spatial frequency (Mihaylova, Stomonyakov, & Vassilev, 1999) luminance (Osaka & Yamamoto, 1978) even though VEP studies use gratings rather than single LEDs. One could also argue that visual Xux from stimulus onset or oVset is higher under binocular viewing and this could inXuence latency. Indeed, in the VEP study, there is a slight binocular summation eVect, i.e., latency shortening of the VEP in the binocular relative to the monocular stimulus condition. We examined saccades for two young and four old subjects in monocular or binocular conditions; we found no evidence for a diVerence in latency. Latency diVerences were of the order of 5-10 ms and could be shorter or longer in binocular viewing than in monocular viewing. In our study, the dependence of the eVect of viewing distance on the gap/ overlap task in elderly argues that it is not the larger size of the stimulus which is entirely responsible for the shorter latencies at near. Oculomotor reasons could be involved such as facilitation of disengagement of oculomotor Wxation when the eyes are at high degree of convergence, which is needed to Wxate the close LED located at a 20 cm viewing distance (17.1° of convergence versus 2.3° at 150 cm). This is in line with data in the vestibular Weld: the latency of vestibular catch-up saccades decreased at near distance (15 cm) relative to 200 cm in both young adults and aged subjects (Tian, Crane, & Demer, 2003) . Thus, oculomotor reasons, i.e., facilitation of disengagement of Wxation when the eyes are converging could be involved in any type of saccades, voluntary or vestibular.
Another possibility is that the diVerences in latencies with distance could be related to diVerent cortical representation of the far and near space. Positron emission tomography (PET) examination suggested that human subjects performing the same bisection task either at near or at far space showed increased neural activity in the left dorsal occipital cortex, left intraparietal cortex, left ventral premotor cortex and left thalamus for near, while for far space increased cortical activation was evident in ventral occipital cortex bilaterally and the right medial temporal cortex (Weiss et al., 2000 , Weiss, Marshall, Zilles, & Fink, 2003 .
An interesting result here is that the distance has diVerent eVects for young and aged subjects in the diVerent tasks. In the gap condition, the distance eVect existed in both young adults and aged subjects, while in the overlap condition the distance eVect persisted only for young adults. This indicates that the eVect of distance is complex and due both to oculomotor reasons (convergence relaxation) and attention. The absence of a distance eVect in aged subjects in the overlap condition could be explained as follows. The degeneration of parietal-frontal cortical areas with aging might cause a substantial overall prolongation of saccade latency in the overlap condition and the relatively small advantage at the near distance (12-38 ms) is hidden. Nevertheless, in another study on the latencies of vertical saccades we did not Wnd a distance eVect between 40 and 150 cm neither in the gap nor in the overlap condition (Yang and Kapoula, submitted) . This again argues that the eVect of distance is complex and involves both oculomotor and attention factors. For example to make a vertical saccade the superior or inferior rectus and superior/inferior oblique muscles are activated, while when making a horizontal saccade with the eyes converged the same medial muscles rectus are activated for convergence and saccade.
In conclusion, this study shows that aged subjects can under some conditions (close distance and gap) produce fast-latency saccades and even express types of latencies as frequently as young adults. This indicates no major ageing eVect on muscular and visual input control condition. In contrast, aged subjects show latency prolongation relative to young adults for voluntary or intentional types of saccades with latencies >120 ms, such as those promoted by the overlap paradigm. This could be indicative of fragility of frontal lobe with ageing. The particularity of the close distance for triggering short latency saccades could be related to both attention and oculomotor Wxation disengagement facility. Perhaps, the strength of coupling between Wxation, visual attention and eye-movement control varies for diVerent locations in space, and its decline with aging can be also diVerent.
